
WAILUKU WEATHEn
Max. Mln. R'fall

Dec. 7 80 Gfi .00

Doc. 8 80 63 .00

Don. 0 80 GO .00

Dec. 10 81 61 .00

Dec. 11 82 59 .00

No rainfall.

THE NEXT MAILS

From the Coast: Wednosdaj.
Manoa.

To th Coast: Wednesday,
Matsonla.

To the Orient: Wednesday,
Shlnyo Maru.
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CWistmas Cheer
For Thousands Of

Children

Community Trees Planned In
Various Districls, With San-t- a

And Gifts and All Kinds
Of Fun.

Christmas joyn aro being prepared
for more than 7.000 children of .Maui.

There aro to be hold ten or a dozen
community trues in the various dis-

trict! oi' the Islands. Each district is

making its own plans and each has
its own commute. The Wailuku
Committee hold its ilrst meeting in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
yesterday afternoon. Present were
Charles A. Puck, C. D. Lufkln, Ad-

jutant Stiles, J. H. Gray, Mrs. Austin
of Waiheo and Miss Parsons.. Pre-

liminary ii'ans for trees at Wailuku,
Walltee and Waikapu wete talked
over.

Toys Not Fruit
One proposal that was favored yes-

terday was the giving of a toy to eacli
child. In the past the packages have
contained candy, nuts, an apple and
an orange. The suggestion was to
substitute a toy for an orange and
letlcia went oft to Honolulu last
night to see if it is possible to get
toys enough to go around.

The combined projects ,of commun-

ity trees aie being handled through
Alexander House Settlement with its
workers but each committee is hand-
ling its own district affairs, settling
dates to suit convenience of the res-

pective districts and generally mak-

ing their .own arrangements.
Shorter Program

Last year in Wailuku there was a
program of tableaux and there was
a long wait for the kiddies beforo
the gifts were distributed. This year
there will he no such program but
there will of course be Christmas
carols, for it would not be a Christ-

mas celebration without them. Wai-

luku plans to hold its tree on. Friday,
December 23, in the armory, the hour
probably being about 5:30. Wailioe
will hold its tree Friday evening at
G:30 but Waihee lias plantation time,
which brings it to after seven Wai-

luku time and will give Santa time
to motor over from Wailuku to Wai-

heo (sleighs are not in vogue these
modern days and not in the Islands
except on the highest mountain
peaks.) Waikapu arrangements will
bo announced later. Santa is expect-

ed to supervise the distribution of
gifts at all the trees.

Children By Thousands
In Wailuku it is planned to have

Christmas packages for 1400 children
but this will be supplemented by the
tree for 350 and the one for Wai-

kapu for an equal number so the
Wailuku district is providing for
1700. C. A. Puck is in general charge.
Miss Parsons will supervise the put-

ting up of the gifts and those in
charge of the musical features will
be named later.

In Lahaina there will be a tree for
the children of all West Maul and
preparations are being mado for a
good time for 2100 little folk. Names
.of tho committeo and details of tho
program wero not securablo at tho
meeting in Wailuku yesterday.

in Puuneno thero aro to be gifts
Tor 1000 at the tree and M. G. Pas-cho-

Is chairman of the committee.
Spreckelsvillo is figuring on look-

ing after 500 and Mrs. J. T. Fantom
heads tho committee. Mrs. F. A.
St. Sure heads the Haiku committeo
and thoro aro to bo presents for 500

while further on at Halehaku Mrs.
Crockett is the committee head and
her committee is preparing gifts for
175. Mrs. Ilaogs will be asked to
head the Waikapu committeo and tho
Waiheo chairman will bo announced
in a few days. At Makawao, .Mrs.

Marclel heads the coinmitteo and is
preparing for 350.

Other Christmas Cheer
is

tree but, as in tho past, it will
handled by the church Instead of
citizens' committee. At Paia, also,
tho church has charge of Christmas
arrangements.

And there is to be other good cheer '

fo0 tho llttlo folk besides tho com-- '
munity treos for Salvation Army
will romoinber children as is al
ways its custom. It is planning tlireo
troos anil distribution in numbers of
centors whoro there will not bo trees.

Teachers Of Territory Will
Hold Annual Meeting On Maui

In Closing Days Of The Year

Teachers from all parts of the Isl-

ands will on Maui for the year
end to attend annual convention
of the Hawaii Education Association.
The following call for the meeting
has been Issued by the president, Su-

pervising Principal H. M. Wells of
Maui:
"To the Teachers of the Territory

of Hawaii, Greetings:
"In the name of the Hawaii Edu- -

cation Association, and acting under
the power imposed upon me by its
constitution, I hereby proclaim and
Issue a call to all Teachers' Associa-
tions within the Territory of Hawaii
that are airiliated with The Hawaii
Education Association, to elect dele-

gates to the Third Annual Conven-
tion of that Association, to bo held
in Kahului, Maui. December 28, 29

and 30, 1922.

"It is the desire .of your executlvo
committee that this convention
should be spirited, yet harmonious;
that the various Associations should
present, through their delegates, a
constructive program, as regards
both legislative matters and educa-
tional policies; that It may be fused
through friendly discussion, into a
harmonious expression of the will of
the entire teaching foico of the pub-

lic schools of. Hawaii. In this spirit
and in this spirit only, shall our coun-
sels prevail.

"(Signed) H. M. WELLS,
"President Hawaii Education

Association."
Comprehensive Program

An interesting and varied program '

has been arranged, as will bo seen
below. The Maul Teachers' Associa-
tion will act as tho host lor the oc-- j

casion, while entertainment will bo
furnished to the speakers and dele-

gates from the other Islands, by mem-
bers of the Maul Women's Club. Tho
visitors will bo met by members of
the Maui Principals' Club, who havo
offered the use of their cars for tho
convenience of these guests of honor.
Teachers from the other islands,
whether delegates or not, should take
this opportunity .of seeing .Maui as
well as of attending these inspiring,
meetings.

A feature of the convention that
will bo of especial interest to ele-
mentary teachers will be the proposed
organization of tho primary education
department of the H. E. A. and tho
papers and discussions in the meet-
ings of that department. Another in-'- ,

teresting feature is promised In tho
attractive musical program, featuring
Molokai and Maul singers in real old '

Hawaiian music.
The business meeting promises to

be one of unusual interest, and ample
time lias been allowed for the free
discussion of tho problems to be con-

sidered at the convention. Tho fol-

lowing are some of the matters sug-

gested by the various affiliated asso-
ciations for discussion; some of these
items aro in the nature of reports of
standing committees.

Educational Policies
1. The Language Schools, Dual

citizenship, Picture Ilrldes, etc,
2. Classification and Certification

of Teachers.
3 University Extension Courses.
1. Teachers' Pensions.
5. Recreation Camps.
C. How can we attend the N. E.

A. convention??
7. Agricultural and General Indus-

trial Training.
8. A paid secretary for our Asso-

ciation.
Legislative Matters

1. Salary Appropriation Rill.
2. Appropriation for Supplement- -

ary Readers.
3. Appropriation for General

School Equipment.
1. Appropriation for Kindergar-

tens.
5. Appropriation for Pay of Main

land Speakers.

7. Appropriation for Health Pro-

gram.
8. Appointment of Superintendent

by Commissioners.
Summary of Provram

Following is an abbreviated pro-

gram of the convention:
Thursday, December 28

8:30 A. M. Convention assembles;
short business session.

Address Welcome to visiting dele- -

At Kahului tho tree to all in-- 1 o. Appropriation for Primary Su-ten-

and purposes a community porvisors.
bo
a

the
tho

bo
the

gates, Mr. D. C. Lindsay, commis-
sioner.

nesponsc for tho delegates Miss
Josephine Deyo, supervising principal
IIllo town schools.,
Hawaiian Songs Led by William K.
Hoopll.

Address Dr. A. L. Dean, President
University of Hawaii.
Address Hon Vauglian MacCaughoy,
Superintendent Public Instruction.

2 P. M. Meeting of various com-mite-

to discuss business program.
Meeting of Primary Department In

Khhulul Community House.
Paper Miss Frances V:lght, Prim-

ary Supervisor, Hllo.
Paper Mrs. Edith Stalley-Howel- l,

Normal School critic teacher.
Paper Mrs. Olive Day-Mowa- t, Nor-

mal School teacher.
7:30 P. M. Reception to visiting

speakers, delegates and others.
Friday, December 29

9:30 A. M. Convention reassem-
bles; short business session.

Address Dr. F. F. Bunker, Execu-
tive Secretary Pan-Pacifi- c Union.

Hawaiian Muic Led by David K.
Kalaau, Molokai. 1

Address Dr. K. C. Leebrick. Uni-

versity of Hawaii.
Address--Re- v. Augustine Jones,

Pastor Makawao Union Church.
2 P. M. Business meeting of gen-

era! Assembly, Reports of Commit-
tees, Adoption of Legislative Pro-
gram, Election of Officers, etc.

Organization of Department of
Primary Education.

Demonstration of Primary Work
Miss Edith Dunn at Waiheo School.

Saturday, December 30
9:30 A. M. Meeting of the newly

elected Executive Committee.

Kahului And Lahaina

Selected To Contest

With St. Louis Boys

Tho St Louis College football players
will meet Kahului on Sunday, De-

cember on the Fair Grounds grid
and will play Lahaina on Christmas
Day. There is to bo a dance for them
In Lahaina on Christmas night. Tho
basketball game will be played in
Wailuku on Saturday night, Decem
ber 23. These points were agreed
upon at a meeting of the football
committee last night.

The subject of the games with St.
Louis came up after the matters of
protests had taken tho early time of
tho meeting. The offer of another
game between Pala and Wailuku sim-
plified the matter of deciding who
should meet the visitors for neither
Manager Engle nor Meinccke was an-

xious for a hard game before ihose
two teams clash onco more. Then
Chairman George Cummings outlined
the plan that was tentatively adopt-
ed, the contingency being the ability
of Lahaina to put a team in the field
for the game and the willingness of
tho Lahaina players to take on the
game. Manager Henry Robinson is
to take tho matter up with his play-
ers and report definitely at the meet-
ing of tho committee a week from
tonight.

Maui is paying the transportation
of 20 St. Louis players. Thero will
bo at least 35 and perhaps 50 of the
students come over, tho others pay-
ing their own fare. St. Louis alumni
hero expect to arrango for the putting
up of tho visitors.

At last night's meeting it was evi-
dent that there is not a unanimity of
opinion on the advisability of bring-
ing players from away to Maui and
thero is a sentiment for the iuter-Mnu- l

games, especially since Miey
havo been so closely contested this
year. If any team wero to come it
is agreed that St. Louis was the best
choice that could be made and the
invitation was ratified unanimously
by the committee.

WANAMAKER DIES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12 John

Wanamakor, "Merchant Prince" and
pioneer of the department store own-

ers, died today, aged SI. He had been
ill with a sevoro cold since early Nov-

ember and a coughing spell was fol-

lowed by hea't weakness.
Wanamaker carried insurance on

his wife of more than $3,000,000.

Paia-Wailu-
ku

Meet Once More

Protest Of Kahului Game
Thrown Out, That Of Sun-
day Game To Be Heard
Next Week

Protest of Wailuku of the Kahului-Walluk- u

game played December 3 is
thrown out for the reason that a writ-
ten notice of protest was not present-
ed to the chairman of tho football
committee within 21 hours after the
game. Protest by Wailuku of the
Pala-Walluk- u game of last Sunday will
be heard a week from tonight by the
football committee. However, Pala
and Wailuku have agreed to nlay
again on Sunday, December "1.

Players, committeemen and interest
ed listeners filled and ovetllowed the
Chamber of Commerce Rooms last
night at a special mooting of the foot
ball committee called to take up pro
tests. Practically t he whole of the
Wailuku team was there, a number
from Paia and a few Irom Kahului.

Wrong Course Taken
In the matter of the piolest of the

Kahulul-Waihm- u game Manager Engle
had taken exception to the bafely
touch down decision at once but had
written to tho relet oe and not to the
chairman of the football committee.
He had a letlet from the referee ad-

mitting he was In errro and that the
play in question was a touchbaelt and
not a touch down. Manager Spencer
stood on the Irregulaiiiy of the pro-

test and the rules austalned him. Had
the game been regularly protested
there Is little doubt the committee
would have declared that game a tie.

Teams To Play Again
As to tho Pa'.a-Wailuk- game, man-

ager Joe Meinccke of Paia said lie had
no notice until late that afternoon that
tho meeting was called to hoar a pre-

test and was unprepared to go on.
Ho and Manager Engle handed com-

plimentary verbal bouquets to one an-

other and the players of the two
teams. The protest was all but with-

drawn, Engle agreeing to do so when
Meinecke agreed to another game but
Engle added that championship must
go to the winner of the game proposed
for December 31. Thar Meinecke
would not consent to. Thero followed
protracted efforts to get a hearing of
tho protest at onco but it finally went
over to Tuesday night, December IS.
Referee Rice was over from Lahaina
and it was desired to, avoid bringing
him over again. An arbitration com-

mittee was proposed but Meinecke
stood on his right for time for pre
paration.

Should the protest bo sustained
then the proposed year end game may
decide the championship but should
the protest be disallowed it will be a
case of "the best team won," as
Meinecke expressed it.

Vessel Calls S. 0. S.;

Proceed To Rescue

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.

calls from the steamer Orteric saying
tho vessel was ashore off Fish Rock,
along the California coast, were pick-

ed up here today by the Radio Cor-

poration. It was said the ship was
bumping badly.

The steamer El Segundo is proceed-- I

ing to the assistance of the Crlerie
land also the tug Shawnee from ihis
port. A later message said tho ship
was in no immediate danger, rne
Asiatic members of the crew have
been taken off the vessel. The white
members are standing by to give aid.

COMMITTEE HEARS CHARGES

(ASSOCIATED PItESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The

house judiciary committee in execu-
tive session wrangled for an hour
and a half and then voted to proceed
with the hearing of tho impeachment
charges mado by Keller against
Daugherty.

The first charge to bo taken up
will be of the "appointment of un-

trustworthy, corrupt and dangerous
men."

CONTINUED SEARCH

ASSOCIATED PR.ERFI
NOGALES, Dec. 11 Ten army

planes, with the Mexican governments
permission, entered Mexico today in
search of the missing fliers Marshall
and Weber.

Little Chaasce Seen

Of Cancelling Debt

France To America

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 12. Possibility of

the United States cancelling the war
debt ol France at this time is con-
sidered remote. However, the Uew
is expressed Hint it might consent to
a long delay in payment and forego
Interest, provided there is u clear
promise of Iititish payments in full.

The premiers are prepared to con-
sider the inter-allie- d debts exclusive
of any action on the subject HuU
may be taken by the United States.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The
stale department has not received
any request for the United States to
take part in any conference on a
proposal to cancel tho French war
debt.

It raid there has been no change
in the position .of the United States
on the subject of European war
debts.

Quit Cane, Raise

Pines, 5s Advice

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

HONOLULU. Dec 1- 1- Alher Horn-
er, Territorial sugar expert, returned
today from an investigation on Kauai,
said greater profit would accuiv in
mnny portions of the homestead areas
on that Island if the sugar crops were
discontinued and t lie farmers took up
tho cultivation of pineapples. Homer
said the homesteading conditions on
Kauai wore "fairly good" but that
some portions of the soil are o poor
that oven with the most favorable
labor and climatic conditions ii is im-

possible to raise cane at a profit.

co, former
Maui Pastor, Quits

Pulpit In Honolulu

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. "I- - Reverend

Hugh White today resigned tho past-

orate of the Christian Church of tills
city, the resignation to take effect on
March first.

White announced It i 3 rcsignatioi
was because of tho opposition shown
by a "small group of consovatives to
tho introductio 1 of modern theory
and practices, they desiring to adhere
to the old olnolet"1 Ideas regarding
the doctrines ,if Christianity."

Rev. White has been pastor ol the
church for the ast two rars, com-

ing to Hono'ul'i irom Kahului. He
plans to leave Honolulu on Maich iilh
going to the mainland.

Reverend White while on Maui was
pastor of the Kahului Union Church
and for a time acting principal of
Maui High School at Uamakuapoko.

...j
ASK MODIFICATION

(ASSOCIATED RESS)
HONOLULU. Deo. 12 Delegates of

tho parents association of 1: Japanese
language schools mot today and ero
unable to decide whether or not to
bring a tost ease. It was determined
that a t iie i. n be named to
call on ill i i ' 'i a i. ask modifi-

cation of en .ns.

MISSIONARY FREED

(ASSOCIATED PItESS)
PEKING, Dec. 11 Anton Lundeen,

an American missionary held by ban-

dits has been released. The diploma-

tic corps has appointed a commission
to negotiate for the release of othqr
kidnapped missionaries.

--n-

RIOT AT INAUGURATION

(ASSOCIATED PRESNi
WARSAW, Dec. 11 Rioting which

resulted in tho doaths and injury of
many marked the ceremony of swear- -

Ing in N. Arutowice. as President of1

Poland, today. Four persons were
killed and hundreds injured.

CONSUL WOUNDED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
VALETTA. Malta, Doc. 12 Amor

lean consul Mason Mitcholl was shot
and slightly woundod today. It Is bo- -

lioved his assailant is Insane. Ho os -

Mitchell was formerly consul at
Apia, Samoa, and Cliungkin. China,

Belt Road Route
Less Important

Kipahuhi-Kaup- o

Senator Tavares Revives Dis-- j
cussion of course To Be
Pursued To Enter And
Traversa Hana District

Holt road toiiies unexpectedly came
In for lurther discussion yostenlay at
a meeting of the board or supervisors
that was held primarily for (he pur-
pose or considering tho budget Sen-
ator A. F. Tavares appeared before
the board and took up tho rubjecl of
the route of the belt road and the
necessity or a road between Klpahulu
and Kaupo. Thero were some warm
exchanges chlolly between Supervisor
iFleming and Senator Tavnies in the
course of tho discussion.

Senator Tavares took exception to
a remark made by Supervisor Flem-
ing, Friday and quoted in Daily Maui
News. There were differences of
opinion between them as to costs of
the Kahikinui route and also cost!! ol
construction of the proposed Klpahulu-Kaup- o

road.
It developed that Senator Tavares

does not care so much whether the
belt road runs north or south at; he
does for the construction of (lie route
through tho Hana pineapple country,
Kipahulu-Kaupo- , the Haiku Fruit Co.,
is to open up and ho considered thero
is better chance of securing that sec-
tion if the belt road be routed on the
south side of Haleakala. He dwelt
on the importance of the Hana dis-

trict work needed and said isO percent
of liana people wanted hri road be-

fore any other. Fleminr said he
doubted the accuracy of tho statement.

Frank Sommerfold, one of the Cham-

ber of Commerce committee that was
before the board Friday said ho knew
nothing as to i ho Kipahulu-Kaup- o

plan and his instructions from the
Chamber had been to ask the board
to consider both north and south pro-

posals and ascertain the costs of both.
Later on W. F. Pogue came in cn

other business and the matter ol

route was taken up with him. He
was lor tho northerly route and quot-

ed figures freely.
No action on the aubjoct was taken

by the supervisors.

Hawaiian Pineapple

Co., Votes Dividend

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Doc. 11 The Hawai-

ian Pineapple Association diiectors to-

day voted to to the stock-
holders of the association a 58 percent
stock dividend. A special meeting wills
be held next Mondav to raise the capi-

tal to si:, mi' dons of dnllats.
The dividPtidri paid by the associa-

tion which has been 1;? percent annual-
ly wi'. .b-ibiy be reduced to 12 per
cent.

a
ROYALTY TO U. S.

(ASSOCIATED PItESS)
LONDON, Dec. ince , and

Princess Christopher of Greece will
sail from this city to Njw York on tho
steamer Olympic due to leave Nov-

ember 13th, it was announced today.

ROBBED OF SIX THOUSAND

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES. Do3. 12 Four

bandits held up and robbed a bank at
Piru, California escapln,; witli six
thousand dollars. l'!siden'. C. E.
Spencor and his small daughter were
forced to accompany them to thif city.

--n-

CHANCE TAKES BOSTON

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK. Dec. 11 Frank

Chance, former manager of the White
Sox, was today contracted to manage
tho Roston American league team dur- -

ing the year of 1021.
n

EIGHT NEW CARDINALS

(ASSOCIATED TRESSl
ROME, Dec. 11 Pope Pius the

olovonth, at his first consistory croat.
ed eight new cardinals. Including
Monsignor Uonzano the apostolic at
Washington

SAN FRANCISCO Doc. 11 St
Mary's Pomona football squad will do- -

part for Honolulu on Wednesday from
this city.
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BUYING AT HOME

: EDITOR

)i l u u merchants have decided to inert "Itarrac with liar-aii- 'l

have issued a "Mai! Order Catalog" to counter tlie
upon their trade by Mainland mail order houses. The

'.; is issued bv I'. U. lleiitli. Limited, which ainio'iiices it has
i a "Mail Order Service P.urcau."

On the cover of the catalog is the slogan "l'uy at Home" l)iit

within it sttys that it is designed to show Ihe "buyers of the Terri-

tory" that mail order houses competiiion is met wilh better prices
and a second slouan is sounded, " I'at ron.i.e the Merchants of Ho-

nolulu." Copies have been received on Maui.
In the capital city then' have been sirns of an awakeninj; for

sonic time past. More advert isini; space is used in the daily papers
than formerly and prices are quoted liberally, which was not done
to any ire:it extent until recently.

No eond reason can be advanced why the Honolulu houses
should not reach out for and lake business from the other Islands
it' they can get it. They want that business and they show it.

This patter alwavs advocates and will advocate buy in;; at home
where the goods are obtainable and'an even hreak or ucariy an even
break can be secured in home buying but it has not had coopera-
tion from some sources where it might expect it.

.. . 1 .1.1. f . I' ' ...

get

for

5omc ot tlie concerns mai itenem most irom mime ouviug servic

get
goods "Some

TAKE FROM SANTA CLAUS
You can't choose better when

selecting your gifts than in buying
something useful and best of all is
something to wear.

where Maui can
wide a range of choice as the

BOSTON STORES.
No where Maui can you buy

at low prices.
Buy shirts oi veckties

or underwear, collars, soP'ething
he use every day.

For her: There are waists and
blouses, laces ribbons and
whole stores full of other things

Orpheum Building Wailuku Open Nights

Qb T

7

Sill

3M

THE BOSTON STORE

jjA'mifafii

daily M.rr XKWS, TCKSDAV. l)K( i:.MI,.i:i 1022.

one knows we are here and if they want anything they'll come in"
attitude. They do mil advertise. Tiny do tell the public when
they lime new lines of goods and what those lines are priced at.
They appear to satisfied to u"t Ihe trade of those who come inlo
their stores. They do not even try to tell tli .se n ho, habitually buy
by telephone that there is something in those stores that is worth
while to come in and

The course of such concerns is like a restaurant that went broke
at St. Louis exposition in the early stages of that biu show. It spent
a lot of money for attractive sinus announcing viands and (trices
and put Iheiu up inside the building.

Newspaper advcrtisitu; space is much cheaper than circular and
catalog' advertising. A Honolulu concern brings lines of goods over
here and uses a page or a half page of newspaper display advertising

It nets the business or would not come Honolulu
houses use newspaper space in till Ihe papers of the other Islands
constantly.

If Maui concerns waul to meet Honolulu eompeti.iou they can
do bv taking the general public into their confidence through the

X2'1 newspapers and telling them from time to time what they have and
. the prices are. They buyers in to see Ihose goods and those

buyers see other things they want.
".John .loues Sells Shoes" is advertising of a sort but when

his ad says ".lohn .lours has a new line oT shoes' to sell at $4 ihe
kind that usually sell at !,."" then he is saving something worth his
while.

Home concerns that satisfied to take what happens to come
their way "have no legitimate kick if some ( tic more wide awake
grabs their customers ami sells the goods.

It is good news for Ihe chil
slorv of the coniinunitv trees

Wailuku and I'uuncne are
(tf the 1!)23 sugar campaign.

auu 4i noxt'il

it

so

-

that is carried
Maui

r in si a rt

When the I'nited States in days brought anything in Kurope
it paid cash. For its road building in IVancc and all construction
work it paid cash. For supplies purchased it paid cash. For trans-
portation it paid cash. What il sold the Allies was on credit, mostly.
Jt therefore its pretty hard to have the cash buyer asked to cancel
the debt of its credit customer.

Wailuku post office had a wailing line yesterday afternoon seek-
ing to get bundles away in ti to reach mainland friends by
Christmas. There is always the senlimenl lo gc; presents to the re-
cipients just before Christmas day that sentiment alwavs clogs

suffer worst from loss of trade that leaves Maui do nothing to help1
theiuseives. Thev do not tell the home folk what they have and
what are the prices. They do not recognize that the first thing to When one looks over the requests of ihe department of
do is to possible customers into the and that such custom-- 1 instruction for Ihe next al period there two words that
ers will then see and buy that attract. They take an "every suggest theiuseives. I'.udget."
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stores are

Pioneer Garage, Lahaina

am:

S. S. City of Los Angeles

Sails Saturday, Dec. 16

From Honolulu

Famous for luxuriousness of appointments, ex-

cellence of service and variety of entertainment
features tlie palatial liner City of Los Angeles
is tlie largest ocean liner under tlie American Hag.

Kvcrytliing possible is done to promote coin-fo- rt

and enjoyment.

Via the Great Circle Route of Sunshine
When you travel to the mainland, sail by way of the delightful southern route

the route of sunlit seas ami balmy zephyrs straight to Los Angeles. This
is the hest time of the year to visit Southern California.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS DIRECT BETWEEN
HONOLULU AND LOS ANGELES

S. S. President Harrison Sails Saturday, Dec. 30
For reservations, fares and full particulars address:

It. V. Dillingham Co., Ltd., Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

LOS ANPELES STEAMSHIP CO.
Managing Operators for

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

art?

your

DEPENDABLE FREIGHT
SERVICE

for automobiles and
...general mei chandist
dneet between Honolulu
and Los Angeles.

rj.

not

again.

drcn loday in the
more than Timiii kiddies.

neck and neck

ami

public

CIRCUIT COURT. SKCOND CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Chambers In Probate No. 1945

Estate of ARTHUR
Deceased.

W. COLLINS,

IIISHOP TRUST COMPANY, IJM-lTUI-

having filed a document pur-
porting to be the Last Will and Test-
ament of said deceased with a petition
praying lor probate thereof and issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to it,

All parties interested or concerned
aie notified to appear in the Court
Room of lion. D. IT. Case, in the
Judiciary Huikling, Wailuku, Maui, T.
II., Thursday, December 2Sth, 1922, at
10 o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if
any they have, why said petition

rij should not be wanted.
ORDER THE COURT:

1! Wailuku, Maui, T. II., November
20th, 1922.

h MANUEL. ASUE.

9

At

m OF

Clerk of Said Court.
(Seal of Court.)

(Nov. 21, 28, Dec. 5, 12.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers: In Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Louis
von Tempsky, Deceased.

Probate No. 1946.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
Petition of ERNEST II. WODE-HOUS- E

alleging that Louis von Temp-sky- ,

a resident of Makawao, Maui,
died at said Makawao on or about
November 2Glh, 1922, leaving i hist
Will and Testament and praying that
Letters Testamentary Issue to II. A.
Baldwin and Letters of Administia-tio- n

with tlie Will Annexed to Liarlon
J. Eridgeford having this day been
filed,

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the
11th day of January, 1923, at 10
o'clock, A. M., be and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Tetition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Wailuku, Maui,
T. H.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. 1L, this
5th day of December, 1922.

By the Court,
MANUEL ASUE,

(Seal of Court) Clerk.
(Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26.)

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable ratss by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136-- Maui, T. H.

Paia Mercantile Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Cigars, Refreshments

Lower Paia, Maui. 8
j

Honolulu Paper CoM Ltd. t4

Everything in paper, stationery and jjj

supplies. Prices quoted on application rj

and samples submitted M

r

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

FOR CHRISTMAS

Wearever Aluminum
THIS IS REAL ALUMINUM

PUUNENE STORE

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

if

mm

A J

Buy Roofing by the Year

Not by the Roll

Quality is necessary if you expect
long service. You get quality at the
right price when you buy Certain-tee- d

Roofing. Vast resources and
great economies in Certain-tee- d

manufacturing and distribution en-
ables us to sell you Certain-tee- d qual-
ity at practically the same price you
would pay for lower quality in other
brands.

For Hawaii climate. Certain-tee- d

Roofing is ideal; rain does not af-
fect it, sun does not melt it and
sparks will not ignite it.

Certain-tee- d Roll Roofing comes
smooth or slate surfaced shingles
come red or green, either individual
or 4 width.

PAN-PACIFI-
C TRADERS, LTD.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS., HONOLULU
N. SAND, WAILUKU

Retail Dealer on Maui

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA December 13, 10 a. iu., l'ier 13
MANOA December 2(1, 10 a. in., l'ier 15

For particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

FOB.T AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS, HONOLULU

u

1

f
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I SOMEBODY'S STLNOG Parking Permitted on Vine

CUAj6lAI VAJE EAl
THE AJE-X- CLIAJGlW.t. VlAJCj

--

IOOM CAM tJ HER AJAMESJVY.

K. THiJVE. BttOAID THE

Like Broiled Lobster?
GET AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN HONOLULU

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's ex-

cuse wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

Thousands Are Using It

B. O
lltody niillilliiK roinpountl)

fonmila luciliclnal Hoots nnO Herbs,

cnnililncil with Iron, thnt woiklng with

Nature, cleanse (iml strenstheu en-

tire interior machinery body,

throwing sickness and disease and

niakliiK tingle with youthful vigor

reserve power. Weal;. aHaeiule, run-

down and nervous people benefitted

after only few weeks' many

Instances, l.hiuld Tablets. Maui

DruKKlsts and Plantation Stores. Price
$1.00.

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Best Service
We able and give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service cleaning, repairing
and pressg men' vid wcme.i'a
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp, Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
itcBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit Land Company
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

interior Decoration," Etc.

TTTWmi
7 . yrri

No. 56 William am! Mary Presses
William and .Mary highboys, and

also the cabinets set on stands and
closely resembling the highboys in
their general outline, have already
been described. Likewise their ex- -

ceedingly practical and decorative
values have both been noted. Now
we come to another piece of I'urni-- I

lure, characteristic of the period,
equally good looking and even more
useful, especially in an age when
cupboard room in the ordinary house
extremely limited or even almost
nonexistent. This piece is the high

' press, such as that sliown in the
illustration.

These presses were usually made
in two sections, the top and the
bottom, which were not fastened to-

gether and could be taken apart when
it was necessary to move the piece.
The upper part has two doors, which
concealed either shallow shelves or
else tiers of small drawers. The
lower part was really a capacious
chest of drawers standing on ball or
bun feet. It can readily be seen how
much holding capacity such a piece
of furniture possessed. Sometimes, in-

stead of having doors for the upper
part, the front was made in one piece,
hinged at the bottom so as to let
down and afford a convenient place
to write. In this way the press be-

came the parent of a certain type of
tall secretary. Reproductions are
especially useful in libraries and

X- X-

WML ?
vv uii!, ;

DO YOU KNOW
Who is the present Pope?
Why are some plants always green?
What river is called the "Father of

Waters?"
When are the tides strongest, at the

time of the full moon or the new
moon?

Where is the gall located?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Hannibal Hamlin was Vice President

during Lincoln's first term.
"Bunk" is a shortening of "bun-

combe," derived from the remark
of a member of Congress from Bun-

combe County, North Carolina, that
he was "talking only for Bun-

combe."
Nostalgia is another name for home-p'eknes-

Winter commences this year at 9:57
A. M., Eastern standard time, on
December 22.

The largest library in the world is the
Bibliotheque National, in Paris.

.

Tha Daily Fun Hour
i

Captain Sun Ball
In this game, sometimes called pro-

gressive ball, the ground is divided
into two courts, with small circles ar-

ranged in each court around a larger
circle for the captain. These little
circles are bases. There should be no
circle between the captain's circle

DAILY MAUI NEWS, TUKSDAV. DKCHMI'.KU 12, W22.
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an.l the central dividing line. These
bases may be numbered in sequence
according to the number on base in

each, court, the highest number mark-
ing captain's base.

In each team is a captain, a base-

man lor each circle, two fielders and
a guard for each baseman, including
the captain. Guards stand outside
opponents' bases and try to prevent
the enemy basemen from getting the
ball or from throwing it lo the cap-

tain. Also they try to get possession
of it. in order to throw it to the base-nu- n

and captain in their own court.
The fielders stand in their opponents'
court, put the ball in play at the out-

set and pick, it up whenever it goes
out of bounds. No other player Is al
lowed to do this.

The objects of the game are to send
the ball around the bases and t.o the
captain, as in regulation captain ball.
The difference in this game is that
alter each point scored a fielder from
each team moves to first base as base-
man and guard, the previous first
baseman and guard moving up to
base No. 2 and so on until the cap
tain's base is reached, the captain and
guard becoming infielders in opposite
courts. Each ball thrown from a
baseman to his captain scores one
point. A ball completing the circuit
of the bases scores two. The side
with high score when time is called
wins the game.

The Sportfolio
--4

Who holds the major-leagu- e record
for unassisted plays? (H. J.)

What is the greatest distance a man
has ever covered in a broad-jump- ,

either with or without weights?
(E. 1'. W.)

Has any one ever won the Intercolle-
giate golf championship two years
in succession? (S. T. D.)

After the hands are dealt in poker
one player picks up four cards and
the man next to him picks up six.
What is the rule? (H. McA.)

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
The recognized record for the 220-yar- d

three-legge- d race is 27 0

seconds, held by C. Cassasa and S.
C. Nort bridge.

The gate receipts of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight were 1270,755.
McCormick, who pitched for Chicago

in the eighties, never won twenty- -

r

Registered U. S. Patent Office

WHL?STHAT FOOL Bill. rClerk aow? he's

X DOAl'T VVAAlT HIM AN MOTlCrlO v

1 I iEEb HIM ' (
'

7

four straight games. His best rec-oi- d

was sixteen straight in 1SSI!.

The blackboards in basketball should
be six feet wide and four feet high.
They may be made of "any ma-

terial that is permanently fiat and
rigid.

The ice-sca- t ing record for the mile is
2 minutes 8 seconds, held by Viap-tl- e

and Johnson.

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

why

Sale

Listed below are the records re-- ,

leased during December. Come in and
hear them played.

18906 Vocal "Stumbling," Billy
Murray; "Coo Coo," Charles Harrison.

18942 ..Vocal "Away Down South,"
Feerless Quartet; "Way Down Yonder
in New Orleans," Peerless Quartet.

18913 Vocal "All Over Nothing at
All," Aileen Stanley and Billy Mur-

ray; "I'll Stand Beneath Your Window
Tonight and Whistle," Aileen Stanley
and Billy Murray.

18944 Vocal "Call Me Back, Pal
O'Mine," Charles Harrison; "For the
Sake of Auld Lang Syne," lxwis
James.

18915 Fox Trot "Zenda," by Zez
Confrey and his Orchestra; "When the;
Leaves Come Tumbling Down," by1

'Clyde Doerr pnd Orchestra.
18946 Fox Trot "Chicago," By Faul

W'hiteman and Orchestra; "Early in

the Morning Blues," the Virginians.
18947 Fox Trot "I Wish I Kew"

and "Suez," by Cycle Poerr and his
Orchestra.

18948 Fox J'rot "Siutlerine" by the
Benson Orchestra of Chicago; "Those

.Longing For You Blues," Benson Or-

chestra of Chicago.
18919 Fox Trot "I'll Build a Stair-wa- y

to Paradise" and "You Remind
jMe Of My Mother," by I'aul 'White-ma- n

and his Orchestra.
18950 Fox Trot "I Found a Four

Leaf Clover" and "Two Little Ruby
Rings," by Paul W'hiteman and his
Orchestra.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next R. R. Depot, Wailuku

HOW FAST CAN YOU PUMP GAS?
When a motorist stops for gasoline he usually wants it in a hurry.

If yuo have a Milwaukee gasoline pump you can give him fifteen
gallons a minute. This is just one of the many handy features of
the Milwaukee. There is, for instance, a little valve that drains the
hose when pumping stops. If you want the gasoline business in your
district get a Milwaukee.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

JEWELRY PLEASES
And what you want at Christmas time is to give pleasure
to your relatives and friends

MAKE YOUR CHOICE

from the largest stock of Jewelry on Maui and at the
lowest prices.
Rings, diamonds and other precious and semi-preciou- s

stones. Watches, open face, hunting case and wiist in

mm

sold and saver.

Necklaces, gold, coral and
bead, Jade articles, Novelties
Bargain Sale, December 9th

to 30th.

H. KANESHIGE
Puunene Ave. JEWELRY Kahului

HAver

P M

10

PoiSOajm6

Hayward

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance Department)

P. O. Box 347 : : : : Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

SPCCLAL
KONA COFFEE

CHOICE

sal
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

LAKAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURS SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING WATER

WATER FER CASE, MIXED FLAVORS, 90 CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER LIUHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handsomest store Maui, where one finds a com-

plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings,- - Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went Into November 18,

TOWARDS WAILUKU

P M

5 33j3 30
5 23 3 20

5 20 3 17
6 3 07

5 09 3 05
6 00;2 55!

4 682 63
4 6212 47

4 6112 46,
4 4512 40

!

4 44 2 39 .

4 40:2 35.

PM

2 60
3 00

P MA MA M

1 25 8 35 6 35
1 16 8 23

8 20
8 10

S 08
8 00

7 67
7 62

7 50
7

7
7 40l

A M

6 00
6 10

6 25

Distance

15.3

12.0

8.4

5.5

3.4

14

0

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Miles

.0
2.5

j )

IVY

J
THE OF THE PICK

ICE,
SODA

SODA

OF AND

A

on

the

effect 1918.

45j.

44.

Miles
STATIONS

A.AVailuUu..!

Distance!

Miles

I,.. ..A 0
..Kahului ..

V. ..1. 3.3
I... ..A

.. Spreck-.- . 6.9
A., eisville .1
I,.. ..A 9.S

.. l'aia ..
A.. ..I.
L.. ...!

.. llama- - .. 119
A..kuapoko..l
Xi.. ..A

..rauwela.. 13.9
A..
L.. Haiku ..Ai 15.3

PUUNENE DIVISION

L.. .A
A. Puunr ne.L

TOWARDS

Miles

2.5
.0

By

HAIKU

2

A MA MP MP M

6 40 8 40 1 30;S 35
6 508 60 1 40:3 45

6 52'
7 02j

7 03:
7 12

7 15
7 20j..

7 22 ..

7 30t..
I

7 321..
7 361.

42,3

10!

SOI

304

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Passenger Passenger Disl.'Uice STATIONS pjsfmce j Passenger)

Kahului.

A M

6 22
6 It

6 8

1 47
1 62 3 67

1 63 3 58
2 05 4

2 07 4 12
2 14 4 19

2 15 4 20
2 23 4 28

THREE

Daily

2 25 4
2 86

P M

5
5 41

Passenger

P M

3 IS
I 06

10

31

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave W'alluku dally, except Sundays,

at 6:80 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with ths
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bapgage will be carried fres
of charge on each whole tieket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
bagc8 Is in charge of and ou the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounda or part thereof will b
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or inquire at anv of tle I) epot

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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liniHann Ulro wn nvnr from La-- 1 Forfeits His Bail. i'. 'lannKa ac- -

halnii last night. eused of prohibited flsh at
Drummond returned to

' Kihel forfeited bail of $50 in the
this morning. u'ul district court by failure to ap- -

Dr. and J. C. were 5'our when the case was called,
down ftom Tentative Drawn. Yester- -

Jolm and W. H. Ouderkirk uny afternoon the board of supervls-wor- e

passengers on the this ova completed a tentative
morning for Hana. which will come up for final approval

Joo Melnecke of Pala went to Ho- - ' when the hoard meets for
nolulu lust night and expects to re-- ! "at
turn ,on Saturday.

Lorrin K. Smith has gone to Hono-

lulu to attond a meeting of the Ha-

waii Tourist IJureau.
V H. "Pop" Hutton is reported as

making Improvement hut still carries
lits arm In a sling.

Leon A. Quonsan departed on the
Kiluuea for Haua this morning and
vi'l return tomorrow.

evening

Honolulu morning restaurant Walluku.
register departing

Tobriner, representing
boiiatein Honolulu,

Hospital
hospital

departed engineer

Honolulu
Koblnson January meeting.

meeting
committee

llavniian
Honolulu morning.

registered

Before Mailing Your

XMAS GIFTS

Insure Them With Us

Premium
50.00 Premium

Lieutenant-Colone- l

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank Maui, Ltd.

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS POUND

delicious
the

Zealand's product, the
Territory.

Maui Soda Works,

"We

ELECTRICAL
Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators

Toasters
Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming
Radio

Christmas
Mainland

Maui Electric Co.
Company Folk

MAUI N13WS, TUHSDAY, 12, 1922.

Law Partnership To Siki aud Georges
Pertinent Paragraphs The Stock Market Today's Quotation

End On December May Fight Again RAW SUGAR:

catching
Supervisor Wni-Han- a

Mrs. Fitzgerald
Makawao yesterday. Dudget

Maxim
Kilauea budget

Friday
purpose.

Heedless Driving.
who is held responsible

lour car al the entrance to
the Fair Grounds after the football
game on December fined $75

Walluku district
Farewell II. V.

wdo will leave the
of the to take up the practice
of law in Hbnolulu,
given Sunday ut thea n imsinnss on

visitor from this Cliing How

to at Grand. About 10 friends or the law-Leo- n

L. '"'' present to extend parting
& Son of is aloha and wish him all success.

Btieat at Walluku Hotel. For Molokai. Plans for a

0. H. Swezey or the Sugar Plant- - 12 bedroom for Molokai are
ors Association on the I"-- "'wn by county

Matina Kea for last night presented to board of super-Henr- y

Jr. motored over visors at their Two

from Lahaina to of t" beds are to be private beds
of football last night. "''-'- ' addition to the main ward and

.1. R. Phillips, manager of Koyal hospi'-i- l looms there are to be

Sales was an arrival nurses' quarters, and
from this He Is room

at the Grand.

RATES
Value $ 25.00 5c
Value $ 10c

A
its fresh and

It is for New

in this

&

Your
128

All at

A For

4

For Ka- -

aila for the

3, was
in the

For
Maui

a was
A

in

the
Ilu-- 1 were

a
the

the
the

the
the

the
Co.

for the

New Manager L. S. Kee- -

lei has to take the manage-

ment of the Maui ol' the
Hawaiian Cc--. and

"Doonie" Hartman who will
soon to his Honolulu
Manager J. E. Phillips came over
this morning with the new

is a In the
and Tor years past has

been engaged in the automobile
in Phoenix, the and

city of
Not West Point Stephen O.

Value Premium 25c or the General

of

You'll enjoy
flavor. brand

choicest
finest

Ice
Limited

Serve Needs"
Phone, Wailuku

Tea Pots

Pads
Sets
Strings Trees

Prices

Home Home

31

Ilaziml

mixup

court.
Dinner Wong,

about middle
month

dinner
..

attend

kitchen dining

Arrives.
arrived

Branch
ltoyal Sales re-

lieve
return home.

manager.
Keeler recent arrival Isl-

ands several
busi-

ness capital larg-
est Arizona.

Fuqua,
5100.00

Stall of the Hawaiian department
writes and calls attention to a dis-- l

patch published in this paper on De-- i

comber 1 which said the Marines
beat West Point 13-1- Colonel Fuqua
says the Marines did not play West
Point but Hie game was probably
with the enlisted contingent at Fort
Meade. The message read "Marines
13 Army 12" and as in press dis-

patches of sport events West Point
is always referred to as "Army" It
was natural to assume that the Army
referred to was West Point.

tt--

Peoples Comment

Basketball Fans:
S. and A. It. raised the question of
holding the ball in bounds which is
answered under Rule 7, Section 1.

Question: How long may a player
In bounds who is not closely guarded
hold the ball without violating the
rule?

Answer: Indefinitely; the length
of time lie may hold it depends upon
the activity of his opponent.

We trust this will clear the situa-
tion for the fans in question.

BASKETBALL OFFICIAL.

DO --YOUR XMAS
SHOPPING

HERE
You'll Be Satisfied

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

PHONE 232-- WAILUKU, MAUI
v , 'I

I KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S j
II MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT 1 1

I MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

I The Parafine Co.'s

A. & B. II
I ROOFING PRODUCTS 1

J
I TELEPHONES KAHULUI, ill
I NOS. 201-202-2- MAUI, T. H. 1

At the end of the year the law
partnership between Eugene Murphy
and Philip L. Weaver will be dissolv-
ed. Weaver will remain on Maul and
will occupy the same office he has
now. Muiphy will also continue his
practice here and occupy the same
oirices.

In speaking of the dissolution,
Weaver said yesterday that there is
need of more law offices on Maul
rather than fewer. There are cases
that arise, in estates for instance,
where interests of put tics differ and
whore the counsel for the adminis-
trator or executor cannot well repre-

sent the legatec, or some of them
as well. There are other Instances
where It is advisable to have larger
number of counsel nvailable.

liotli Murphy and Weaver say that
there has been no misunderstanding
between them and that they are
agieed that the interests or both ol

them and of their clienteles wl'l bent
be eonseived by two offices.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Grand Hotel W. II. Scott, O. S
Orrick, L. A. Kerr, A. S. Keclei. J.
li. Phillips, V. K. Hicks, J. A. Good.
Mrs. T. K. Barber, Miss L Tl.aver,
Miss Jean L. Koosevvlt, Dr. Howaid
van Itenssalaer.

Three Year Swimmer
Has Four Medals

LOS ANGELES, (By A. P. Mail).
Mickey McBan, 3 years old, is a Los
Angeles claimant to the title of fastest
baby swimmer of the Pacific Coast.

Mickey has already won four med-

als for the fifty yard backstroke, the
Australian crawl, the dive and
lor the fastest baby swimmer on the
coast when he was 2 years old- - and
lie is looking for more.

$

Coming Events

Tuesday, Dec. 12 Ladies Aid of
Wailuku Union Church meets with
Mrs. Martinson.

Thursday, December 14 Directors
of Maui County Fair and Racing As-

sociation meet at Chamber of Com-

merce rooms 3 p. m.
Friday, Dec. 15 Championship

basketball games at Walluku Gym
at 7:30.

Saturday, Dec. 16 Puku Nani Ilul,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker or

Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing arter program.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Luau at Keahua

Catholic Church immediately arter
mass. Football, Kahulul vs Lahaina
at Lahaina, 2:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 19 Meeting ol Foot-

ball Committee, Chamber Room.--s at
7 p. m.

MAUI AGO

Judge A. N. Kepoikal lias been of--1

fered the post of treasurer of the
territory.

Wailuku Mill started its 1901! grind
last Tuesday.

Honolulu won the polo
from Maui 11 to 1.

Louis von Tempsky has been elect-
ed president of the Inter-Islan- d Polo
Association.

Fifty Japanese were refused
landing in Honolulu because they

Circuit Court is in session in

The grippe is still prevalent
Maul but abating.

The jury at Lahaina will draw no
pay till the legislature meets.

Tlie department of public works is
planning enforce the wide tire
ordinance on Maui.

For Christmas Gifts
We are displaying a new

line of Chinese Articles such
as Chinese Linens, Neck-
laces, Mandarin Coats and
Novelty Goods.

Also we have a greater
line of Toys, Christmas Sta-
tionery and Cards from
which you may select.

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

(ASSOCIATED I'ltKSS)
PARIS, Dec. The Fionch Hex-

ing Federation announe--d today that
It will authorize a fight between T'at-tlin-

Slkl and Georges Carpentler on

the condition that the. receipts go to
the aid of the Home national fund.

There will he no fine seats and Slkl
will appear before an Investigating
committee to justify the charges lie
made.

HUGE WINE CROP

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PA1US, Dec. 11 France has pio-duce- d

the largest wine harvest this
year since lS'fi. Total production is
sixty-eigh- t million hectoliters.

That amount would equal approxi-
mately 1,800,000,000 gallons.

$,

Maui' Theater;

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Goldwyn presents,

Reginald Barker's production of,
"Bunty Pulls the Strings"; also
"Bullet Proof," a comedy. j

Kahului Theater Special Feature At-- j

traction, Rudolph Valentino in
"Blood and Sand," also "Be Care-

ful," a comedy, and Fox News.
Puunene Theater Japanese show?
M. A. Theater, Paia Jackie Coogan

in "Trouble," and also "Winners of
the West."

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Wallace Reid and

Bebe Daniels in "Nice People;"
second chapter of "Winners of the
West."

Kahului Theater Japanese Pictures.
Puunene "Theater Tom Mix in "The

Night Horseman," also a Comedy.
M. A. Theater, Paia A great Western

play, "Squarin' It;;" "Adventures of
Tarzan" and a Comedy.

WANT ADS

roil SALE My tines bed room
home. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call on or phone mo at
the Bank of M.-Ai- Wailuku, P. II.
Ko3s. tr.

FOR SALE A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone
or addiess P. II. Ross. Hank of
Maui, Wailuku. If.

FOR SALE. Corona typewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maul News office.
Price ? 10. Can be seen at Maui
News oiflce. t.f.

WANTED Partner for large scale
bee and honey industry. Mail in-

quiry to V. O. Box 23S7, Honolulu.

TWENTY YEARS
(From Maui News of Dec. 13, 1902)

four

In

to

Vineyard street from the cemetery
to Market street is a bog-hol-

Captain Clement CrowelPs Wailuku
football team defeated Lahaina 10 to
0 Sunday. According to reports it
was rather a biutal affair although
the Wailuku players say that they
started to play a square, gentlemanly
game during the first half.

Antone Dorego brought over the
local mall from Luhaina on horse-
back yesterday and reports bridges
out and the road in deplorable state.

TELEGRAPH NEWS
The beet sugai people are getting

ready to fight the proposed Cuban
treaty.

The in ice of silver is lower than
over was known before and still has
a downward tendency.

James Gordon Bennett and Marquis
do Dion arc building a steerablo air-
ship planned by the latter.

American capitalists have purchas-- '
ed millions acres of land in Mexico
along the border far the purposo of
estah'ishing tho largest cattle ranch
In the world.

The statohood committee is likely
to admit Oklahoma only.

Tho Drltlsh are nlarmed over the
activity or the Itussians in Persia.

The prlco war between beet and
suear interests Is practically ended
and the price Is steadily advancing

WORLD'S CHAMP HERE

Art Accord, who won the World's
championship at the big "Stampede,"
the rodeo held in Now York City In
1910, and winner of tho 1921 Itodeo
championship, held In California last
spring, will ho featured In the chapter-- .
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cd photodrama, 'Winners or the West,'
to bo shown in episode 2 on the Maui
circuit.

Accord learned how to punch and
ride on his lather's ranch in Okla-

homa and later ran away to Wyoming,
becoming a regular cowboy. At twenty
ho was famous for his riding and his
daring.

On a trip to Denver, Colo., he met
Charles K. Van Loan, who was wrlt- -

'.7

CENTS PER POUND
Copper -- ...1334 lb.
Rubber, N. Y. 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities ceo

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

ing sports on a newspaper in that
city, and the two became fast friends.
Van Loan was greatly interested In

the young cowboy and saw an oppor-
tunity to place his exploits in story
torm. Not long afterwards Art Accord-wa- s

immortalized in contemporary lit-

erature as "Duck Parvin."

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAIA

Orders received and delivered at the Pala Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 10, 3 P. M.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

I SAVE YOUR SIGHT

Dr. A. Robarts, optometrist has opened an office at
8 his residence just off Central Avenue, Wailuku.

p .
Spectacles and Eye Glasses That Satisfy

I
Muscular treatments and diagnosis of the eves

p

i Phone For Appointments Wailuku 43 -- A
i

fHRISTMAS RITYIWr. TIME i

rat

Yes, the holidays are right on you
and you haven't started shopping. All
right, come on.

TOYS. You will find all sorts of
them, for the little tots and the bigger
kiddies a large fine assortment.

CHINESE GOODS. We have
them and there is lovely pottery and

other things. Get Chinese tilings at a Chinese store.
Useful gifts, things to wear are always acceptable.

T AM CH0NG
LOWER PAIA, MAUI

When You Think of Butter for Holiday

Eating or Cooking, Think of

Maile
(Pronounced "My Lei")

A high standard New Zealand butter of unvary-

ing good quality and flavor. Use it freely, with
absolute faith in its purity.

Ask Your Nearest Grocer

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Distributors Honolulu

i


